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DISCLAIMER
Power Tools are a collection of software programs and tools used for troubleshooting purposes only. Power Tools are provided free of charge and are not supported. Power Tools are not official QlikView products and are provided without warranty. Use of Power Tools is entirely at the user's own risk.

Want to collaborate?
Do you have questions, thoughts or suggestions? Maybe you want to report a defect in the Power Tools? Please post it in the Deployment and Management community:  http://community.qlikview.com/community/deployment?view=discussions" http://community.qlikview.com/community/deployment?view=discussions

Included in the Power Tools
SharedFileViewer
Provides insight into the QlikView Server .shared files belonging to .qvw documents. The .shared file stores server data such as server/shared bookmarks, server objects (charts and objects created by a client via the server), annotations and other data that is specific to the document. The tool visualizes the content of the binary .shared file and provides options to "Repair" legacy files and defrag large .shared files. 
QlikView Server Agent
A small service utility that allows easy management of QlikView services. Also allows for quick change of credentials across multiple services at the same time. 
QMS API Client
A highly useful tool that gives its user the possibility to interact with the complete setup of QMS API functions in QlikView Server without typing a line of code. Visualizes data structures and enables the user to parameterize and test every function call based on their own data or data from the QMS API. 
Qv User Manager
A command-line tool to list, add, remove and edit CAL and user information in a QlikView Server remotely. 
QvsDetector
Scans the current subnet for other QlikView Servers and visualizes information like license, root folder, version and such. Also enables certain administrative functions. 
Reload Schedule Migration Tool
A small step-by-step instruction tool that helps migrate reload schedules from non-Publisher databases in 9 to Publisher databases in 10 or 11, by manipulating the QVPR database (XML repository required) directly. 
Server Object Handler
Enables listing, ownership changing and deletion of server objects in documents hosted on a QlikView Server remotely. Allows ownership changing to be performed on a selected number of server objects matching a given name pattern.
Server Object Handler Batch
The command-line little brother of the Server Object Handler, that does all the same, but from any command prompt or batch script. 
XmlDbViewer
Visualizes and enables searching in and editing of the QlikView Publisher Repository database (QVPR), when in XML format.

FAQ
Q: What is a Power Tool?
A: A Power Tool is a small utility program or application that aid in performing a specific functionality or that extends QlikView functionality in some other way. 
Q: When should I use a Power Tool?
A: Power Tools should be used when there is a need for functionality that is not in the QlikView product suite already, to evaluate new functionality or when administrative actions outside that is not available as part of the regular program suite might be needed. 
Q: Do I need to install any of the tools? 
A: No, all tools are, as of this moment, drop-to-deploy tools. Be aware that some of them require resource files outside of the executable itself, like for example configuration files or DLL files. When deploying, make sure to deploy the whole folder and its content.
Q: Do the tools require administrative privileges?
A: Some of them requires this, yes. It is up to each tool and its functionality. If you are using UAC (User Account Control) security, make sure to run the tools in privileged mode (right-click and select “Run as Administrator”).
Q: Is there any documentation for the Power Tools?
A: Yes. A limited documentation for the Power Tools are included in each of the separate tools.
Q: Are the Power Tools Supported? 
A: No. The Power Tools are not supported and is seen as use-as-is tools, supplied separate from the QlikView product suite. *** QlikTech is not responsible for any consequenses such as environmental issues, data corruption, configuration errors or unexpected behavior, resulting from the use of Power Tools. ***
Q: Where do I report bugs in the Power Tools?
A: To report a bug, please visit our QlikCommunity discussion thread. See the section “Want to collaborate?” earlier in this document. Bugs will be fixed between releases of the Power Tools entirely at QlikTech's discretion. 
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